Rate list

Printout rates with size

1) Laser printout single side-A4          Rs. 1
2) Laser printout both side-A4           Rs. 0.70 per sides
3) Bond paper single sides printout (B/W)-A4      Rs. 2
4) Bond paper both sides (B/W)-A4         Rs. 1.50 per sides
5) Laser printout single sides (B/W)-B4      Rs. 2.00
6) Laser printout both sides (B/W)-B4        Rs. 1.50 per sides
7) Inkjet color printout-A4               Rs. 10

Photocopy rates with size

1) Single Side (A4)                        Rs. 0.40
2) Both Side (A4)                          Rs. 0.35 per side
3) Single Side (B4)                        Rs. 1.50
4) Both Side (B4)                          Rs. 1.00 per side
5) Single Side (A3)                        Rs. 2.00
6) Both Side (A3)                          Rs. 1.50 per side

Binding rates

1) Spiral Binding (100 Pages)              Rs. 10.00
2) Book Binding (Raxine & Lamination)      Rs. 45.00
3) Thesis Hard Binding                     Rs. 70.00